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Ashley Montagu Named
Commencement Speaker
Ashley ~tontagu, lnU>rnatlOnal1y
acclaimed anthropologist who preda ted the women's lib movement in
195:~ with the pUblication of his
book, "The Natural Superiority of
Women," will be the speaker .June
4 at
rsinul> College commencement exerci!les. He is one of three
men who will receive honorary
doctoral degrees.
Dr. Montagu will receive the
Litt.D. (Doctor of Letters) degree, and th e Rev. Dr. James D.
Gla sse, president of Lanca>lter Theological Seminary, the baccalaureate speaker, will receive the LL.D.
(Doctor of Laws ) .
Theodore A.
Burtis , vice president of research
and development at Sun Oil Company, at the new St. David's office,
will receive the honorary ScD.
(Doctor of Science).
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Joint U. S.-Canadian Move Sought
To Construct Mackenzie Pipeline

men.cal affall fOl many year. He
Reprint««i by Permi. ion of
in d\'anta 'th
has served on the department of
Toronto Glob and -'lail
church renewal of thp. . 'ational
By TERRANCE WULS
Council of Churches. Dr. Glasse
Globe and Mail Reporter
has been a collc.I1;e and seminary
teacher since 1950, erving as asOTTA" A - Ener~' Minister
sistant director of field work and Donald Macdonald will propo e to
director of profe sional studies at the. 'ixon Administrntion in \\'a hYale Divinity School, and director ington today that anada nnd the
of field education, professor of 'nited tates "combine effor "to
practical theolo.l1;y and associate bring- about con. true ion of an oil
dean of the divinity school of Van- pipeline along- the )[ackenzie River
derbilt
niversity.
He is now valley to serve both countrie .
tinent."
chairman of the commission edu"We think it mi.l1;ht make good
In hi' opinion, "it would be desirU flD
STArt]
\
cational strategy and plannin.l1; of sense to combine effort ," he told able if po_si ble" to have one pipethe Am erican Association of Theo- a Commons committee yesterday.
line built along th' ,Iackenzie
logical Schools.
He contributes
The purpose-in part---<>f Mr. route under a joint anadian- , .
regularly to religious and profes- Macdonald's position is to persuade arrangement, subject, he added. to
PR
sional publications, has written one ~ the Administration to turn down the achievement of uitable envibook on the ministry, and coau- an application for construction of ronmental protections.
proach to on" of pushm.l1; more
thored another.
Ia
pipeline across Alaska, which
The Government will hnve com- forcdully th:ln befor for a anMr. Burtis has a distinguished would generate hea~-y oil tanker pleted by this fall a three-year adilln route a~ an alternative to
record of achievement in petroleum traffic along the West Coast, where study on the environmental impact TAP,
Baccalaureate services are sched- research and development and in the chances for a bad Oil
. Spl'11 wou Id of gas and oil pipeline in the ArcI n a 3 .t-page s t a temen t ta th e
.
h
I y 'In
uled for 10 a.m. in BomberO'er
an d man- be h'Ig.
tic. By the end of the year it will comml'tt ee rea d a I'"
..erna 'n'e
" HaIJ, co rporate a d ministratIOn
and commencement exercises at 2 agement, He was graduated from
l 'I h ."'I r .•'I
It is the first time that the Gov- be ready to con. ider an application F r 'nc h an d E
ng
' ac d onP ·m. in Wismer Hall, with a grad. Institute
.
f T ec hno Iogy ernment--through a topranking from private interests for con truc- a Id Sa!:
'd .. apl'tal mar k e t " \\' h'IC h
arnegle
0
uating class of 263 students (127 an d f rom T exas A . & .In.
U
U niver- member-has said so clearly and tion of a pipeline.
have t ra d't'
IlOna II y scrve d th e reB.A., and 100 B.Sc.).
sity, and then joined Magnolia Pe- publicly that anada would be inThe consortium of big oil com- source and energy ector' may be
Dr. Montagu was born in London troleum and Owens-Corn ing Fibre- terested in a bilateral arrangement panies seeking to build TAPS has incapabl.e of pro\'iding- the same
and studied at the Universities of glas, In 1947 he joined Houdry for construction of a ~1ackenzie the pipe on the ground in Alaska, ernce In the ame manner in the
London and Florence. He earned Process Corporation, where he was pipeline to bring oil from Alaska but has been stalled by court in- future,"
his Ph.D. degree at Columbia Uni- named direc~r of developme~t in I and the Canadian Arctic to U.S. junctions obtained by ;nvironmen- I. ~e c~nclude~ hi:; tnkmenl: ". II
versity in 1937 and became a Unit- 1952, and chief process engineer and anadian consumers.
talists u in.l1; the, 'ational EnViron- , indications POint to huge capital
ed Stales citizen in 1940. For sev- in 1953.
He became associate
It marked the near abandonment mental Policy Act.
requirements in the energy and reen years he was assistant professor manager of Houdry's research and of the anadian position that OtThe In terior Department finally source 'ector t? the year :WOO. Th ...
of anatomy at New York Univer- development division in 1956, and tawa while it certainly does not Issued a thick statement this month challenges which confront anad:l
sity, a nd then, from 1938 to 1949, a year later was elected president want to see a Trans-Alaska Pipe- attempting to sati fy the require- in the form of mammoth re:ource
was associate professor of anatomy and chairman of the board, and line System (TAP ) built has not ments of the act that all alternn- developments, e_calnting capital
at lIahnemann Medical College and served five years a s chief executive really made up its mind that a tives be looked at in any major co. t , complex marketing problems
H ospital. From 1949 to 1955 he officer. Then he became vice presi- Mackenzie oil pipeline should be project, such as T P , that has and the broader i.ssues o~ economic
serioq,s environmental impact.
I growth and qualIty of lIfe, attest
was chairman of the anthropology dent, director and member of the built either.
department at Rutgers University. executive committee of Air ProdMr. Macdonald told the ational
The statement said the anadian I to the need for increasing national
H e is the author of more than 40 ucts and Chemical Company, Houd- Resources and Public W orks om- route has certain environmental ad- direction of resource development-books, and now lives in Princeton, ry's parent company. In 1967 he mittee that on his visit to Washing- vantages, and this, together with for the good of all Canadians."
N. J .
left Air Products and Houdry to ton today and tomorrow he will tell the firmly positive approach toward
Dr. Glasse was born and educat- become director of the Commercial Interior ecretary Rogers ;\I orton I the ~Iackenzie route of the new Ened on the west coast and is an or- Development Division of Sun Oil's I that the Canadian Government has ergy Minister, ::'Ilr. ~[acdonald, has
dained mi nister of the United Pres- research and engineering depart- "under consideration" the develop- brought about an apparent shift in
(Details ne,'t week)
by terian Church. He was a parish ment.
After Sun's merger with ment of a Mackenzie oil pipeline the Canadian Government's appasto r in No r th arolina and Ten- Sunray DX Oil Company, he atnessee and has been active in ecu- tained his present post in 1970.

I

Women Exhibit At UC, Poll Shows
Sculpture&Watercolors Want Clean
fessor at Ursinus, is showing 25
watercolors in the exhibit, A recent graduate of Tyler, where she
received her master's degree, she
is also a 1966 graduate of Ursinus.
"Though non-objective," Mrs.
Calhoun says, "my sculpture is fundamentally traditional. My concern is with form, and much of my
imagery evolve from natural events."
Mrs. Zucker says, "My paintings
are concerned with landscape or
other natural forms, and the relation hip between these forms and
the human figure."
An opening reception was held
from 3 to 5 p.m., unday, April 16,
in the gallery.

Two women a r tists are exhibiting
their works Ap ril 16 to May 10 in
th e art galler y at t he rear of Wismer a ud itori um on t he Ursinus College camp us, Collegeville.
They
are Elizabeth alhoun, H a rleysville
R. D. I , a nd Barbara Zucker , Delphi Road, Sc hwe nksville,
Mrs. Calhoun is ex hibiting 13
sc ulp tures that she has cast herself in aluminum a nd bronze in her
foundry -studio. She will graduate
this spring wi t h a master's degree
in fine arts f r om Tyler School of
Art, Temple Univers ity, wher e she
is a full-ti me student, She is t he
wife of Louis . Calhoun, Jr.
Mrs . Zucker , wife of Dr, F. Donald Zucker, political science pr o-

CCC Members Selected;
Orientation Plans Made
By LESA SPACEK
a history ma jor from Falls Chur ch,
At the U GA meeting on April Virginia.
10, the members of the C.C.C. were
T he ma in goal of the 1972-1973
approved, The students selecte d ve r sion of the C,C.C. is to give the
to entertain the expected 300 fresh- new students an idea of what colmen were junior, Richard Clark, a · lege is r~ Uy Jik~. Their approach
physics major from RockvilJe, will be slig htly di1ferent from other
Maryland; sophomore, Elsie Van- ' years, Gestapo techniques will not
Wagoner, an English major from . be used; no activities will be manPemberton New Jersey,' and fresh- ' dat ory, However, participat ion in
,
,
..
men, David Friedenberg, a biology planned events W111 be hIg hly retmajor from Margate, New Jersey; ommended.
Richard McIntyre a psychology
As of this time no definite plans
major from Hasbrouck Heights, have been made for next year's orNew Jersey who is serving as ientation program. It was hoped
chainnan of the group; Deborah movies far superior to last year's
McConomy, a French major from will be shown. A concert featuring
Collegeville; and 'M arilyn Harsch,
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 2)
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Americans
Environment

Washington, D. . - Although ers," "Awareness of Present ost damages would be realized later.
only one-third of the American of Air and Water PolJution,"
The latter finding was ba sed on a
public are aware that they are "Handling the Pollution Problem- pollution cost-benefit study pre"polluters", nearly half of them are Pay to Clean It Up or Live More viously done by the NWF.
That
willing to "live more simply" in Simply," "Power Plant Pollution- study showed that the typical
order to improve environmental Pay ~[ore for Electricity or Use American family could save $113
quality according to figures re- L ss Electricity," "Auto Pollution per year with a national cleanup
leased by the
ationlll Wildlife I-Pay More for Autos or Buy Less campaign which wiIJ reduce air
Federation.
Powerful ar ," and "Willingness pollution damages by 66 percent,
While 49 percent of those ques- I to Pay ow to Save lore Later." and save
7 annually while slashtioned in a national public opmion
K.i mball summarized the major ing water pollution damages by 90
poll recently taken by the Gallup I findmg' of the tudy a s follows:
percent. The Federation estimated
Organization said they would pre- I -There is a continuing concern. that the avera.l1;e family mu t infer to handle the pollution problem for the degradation of the environ- vest some $500 by 1975 without
by "living more simply" (eg. "us- ment and the concern is just as any return, However, by 1979, the
ing less electricity, driving less trong a. in the 1969 tudy;
a\'erage family will recover thi
powerful cars, e~."), 24 percent
-~bout three out of every four $500 and, b,Y 1980, begin r~alizing
would prefer paymg the cost to adults are willing to pay additional annual saVlngs. of approximately
clean it uP. and 12 percent would taxes to improve environmental $~OO-plus havmg a cleaner enlike to do both.
quality;
\'Ironment.
Thomas L. Kimball, executive
- lore people favor "Jiving more
Kimball charged that economi~ts
vice pre. ident of the three-million simply" as an alternative to "pay- I an~ others w~o prepare pollutIOn
member organization, aid that the ing the cost of cleaning up pollu- estimates for mdustry .a!ld the govNWF commissioned the survey to tion"; Also, the proportion of those e:n ment have been falling to consee if the charge that "America who would buy a Ie s powerful car Sider ben-e~ts of pollution cleanup
cannot clean up the environment is greater than the proportion who a well as Its cost. "How can you
because the public won't pay for would pay $100 more for a pollu- pU,t a dollar value o.n your children
it" was true. "In my judgment," tion-;;occstcapre,o' pIe are not I'nformed ~I::o:f~,e h~ a:~:/n~wt;~e Gg:~:gd
Kimball said. "these fi~dings clear.'L
Iy re~ute the ~harge bemg made by about the damages re ulting from to ha\'~ to consider. all benefits,
'~ertam unen!I.I1;htened members of pollution and only 33 percent of econOmIC an? aesthetiC, as weIJ. as
, !,d,~stry . go~ roment, an~ the .p~b- the public are aware of the fact the economIc costs of polJutJon
~IC. " H~ added that publIc opInion that they are "polJuters"; However, cleanup.
IS ob\'1ously far ahead of . large those who have attended college, r-:~------------_
segments of government and Indus- younger people, and those with
T he Weekly would like to
try"
b
.
a ove ayerage incomes show a humbl y apologize for inadverThe survey, a folJow-up to an greater willingness to pay for tently omitting- Andrea Vaughan
• ' WF-Gallup 1969 study, had eight cleanup than the rest of the popu- from the lis t of those who were
major question areas : ''Concern lation;
admitted to the Whitians SocieAbout Our Na tural Surroundings,"
-Half of those interviewed t y in our issue of March 16,
"Willingness to Pay T axes to Im- would be willing to start paying 1972.
Please for give us,' Anprove N a ~al Surround ings," " Do for poIJution cleanup now in the drea.
People ConSider Themselves P ollut- prospect that savings from reduced
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HERE'S HIGGINS:

Dean 'C raft
By GEOFFREY HIGGINS

,

'U··

d h '11 \

The first stereotype of an adminAsk any student what s wrong wIth rsmus, an
e is rator is that he is always stratell you. It may take a while, but he'll tell you that there tegically unavailable, but Dr. Craft
are many thfngs wrong with Ursinus, and then proceed to does not live up to that image.
list them.
Dr. James P. Craft is the Assistant Dean of our college. Besides being the Assistant Dean, he
Then ask him if he's done anything to change Ursinus, has seven committee assignments.
and you'll probably get an answer like, "Oh, we've tried many He teaches two day courses-~leth
ods of Political Analysis and Interthings, but none of them does any good!"
national Relations-and one evening course-Statistics. Dr. Craft's
Then ask him specifics-"Exactly what have you done?" main job is academic for it involves
Outside of a very small number of students, your victim will curricula and it involves aiding
students in their "interests, conbe forced to hem and haw or (God forbid.) admit that he is cerns,
and problems."
not really a member of the "we" who have done so much in Dr. Craft's participation in Ursinus is especially evident in the
vain:
committees he chairs or sits on.
But apathy is truly in its glory on the green swards, He is chairman of (catch your
.
" b r e a t h ) the Committee to Stimufor where else can one find such words of WIsdom as Who late Application for Fellowship and
cares about apathy?" For those who wish to seek out such to Discover and Encourage Candiwisdom go to Scrounge where students are urged to express dates for Graduate School; in addi,
' .
'1 tion he chairs the Handbook Comthemselves on the walls. However, It occurs to us that Whl e mittee, Discipline Committee, Judiperhaps apathy is sitting on the Ursinus throne, it is not an cial Board. He sits on the Scholabsolute monarch-somebody had to care enough to write arship Committee, Standing Com. '
h
d t mittee, and sits with the Academic
down that pIece of WIsdom, and even where ot er stu en s Council. Yet the vital aspect of his
can read it.
membership on these committees is
the opportunity he has to deal with
Indeed, while this student's action did not do a great deal, the faculty and the students.
Dr. Craft enjoys his relationship
it was at least something, something which indicates that the with
students because "they are
rsinus student body is still alive, even if its pulse is weak generally exciting," and he enjoys
exploring their interest, concerns,
and irregular.
and views.
His relationship with
the faculty "is stimulating," which
But we can bring it alive!
he considers quite enjoyable.
He talks to students about their
We, the students of rsinus, do ha e the power to give academic problems and shortcomspirit to our student body. If we want change, and we believe ings. If a student receives a numthat at least most students do, then it is up to us to do more ber of academic warnings, he asks
the student to come see him so he

than complain. Only unified, enthu ia tic work can effectively bring about any change.

No administrative body will institute change if the need
for change can be ignored. We have an obligation, as stud nts, to make certain that these needs cannot go unnoticed
or ignored.

ur palh i clear; w \\'ill get nowhere working again t
th a IminiL ration, we mu t work f I' change. To om tud nls there mny appear to be no differ nce between these
\\'0 Inll. s, but app nr nces nr deceptiv.
Attitude i perhap the mo t powerful w npon w t nd to mi use today. It
i' our firm b Ii f. lhat if th
luden body really de ired
~om hin po itiv . i.e. change. we would cau e it and. in eed,
it work.
]I

I

ON THE WAY TO THE FORUM

R oyer G
arasO
- O
ur n ly World
By CAROL BARENBLITT

This is not to say that administration is evil, for it is On Wednesday evening, April 12,
many of us were treated to a fasonly the administration's nature to administer WI'th OU t cinating
forum with survivalist
change, until change i necessary. It i up to u to how Roger aras.
that thi change i necessary now.
A noted naturalist, explorer, and
But we mu t caution against our own habit of ignoring
what is good.
f cours ,we realize that such \\Tarnings cau e
some of our readers to b lieve that we, the Editorial Board,
b Ii ve our" Iv to be God. But perhaps e en W ,th Edit r., can work to o\'ercom uch pr judice against vi \vpoints
which tliff r from ours, he students'.

and the student can try to resolve
the difficulties. The majority of
problems, he said, are related to
poor study habits, but there are
extraordinary situations that are
resultant of emotional stress, fam- _ _...
ily problems, etc.
He said that
"these students quite often do not
realize the range of opportunities
that are open to them," thus, "I try
to e:ll.-tend some useful advice and
guidance."
What Dr. Craft considers to be
an important part of education i
the rela tionship between student
and professors: "It is a cooperative project between the student
and the professor to be responsive
to each other's needs." Further,
he said: "Each member of thi
project has a duty, the student for
his participation in class and in
preparing for class, the professor
in his responsiveness to the stu- key, and spaghetti i an indication
dent." The professor "opens the of his culinary Craftine s, maybe
avenues for exploration while the he should be a guest chef for the
student conquers the understanding Wi mer Room. He finds body urfof what is involved."
ing relaxing and prefers \,irginia
Furthermore he said that the Beach to the Jersey shore becau e
Social
ciences are the way in the water gets warm ooner and
which society solves its problems. tays warmer longer. In addition,
The study of Humanities he felt he belongs to numerous political
helps the student understand ma~ science association, and
pend
and his values;
atura!
cience time indulging in reading.
studies help the student understand
Dr. raft seems to be a man who
the natural world. Political ci- i greatly concerned about oeiety
ence, he concluded, delves especial- and i people. Hi experience at
ly into how society solves its prob- the
niver. ity of P nn ylvunia,
lems; hence, with people's ecology ~I.I.T ., and the niversity of :'Ihchand population concern, solutions igan left him adep in the annlyznare vitally necessary.
tlOn of soci ty' problem. Thi.
Relaxation is an important part analytical attitude c rri s ov r in
of any person's life, and Dr. Craft his rela tion hip with th
r Inu.
does relax. Golf was the fir t ac- community. He is an ndmini tr tor
tivity he mentioned with cooking who has
f ehng for the r 'inu
running a close second.
If hi
tudent and he tries to d monstr tt!
description of his roast beef, tur- it.

conservationist,
fr. Caras has
travelled the world widely. He has
written some twelve books and endeared himself to many of us early
In his speech when he told us that
he had been a research assistant
for the much-acclaimed 2001: A
pace d) s ey.

sheer insanity. The fact that men
even think to create these horrifying weapons, he said, is significant
of the fact that the men and tim s
are insane, for if men did not plan
to use these weapons, he never
would have created them or experimented with them.
:'IIr. ara 's appro ch to the siluation of the natural r sources of
the world is fascinating and nol a
little bit scary. It certainly inspires one to prompt aclion in larg

quantiti.. In fact, it renlly m ke
one wish that one could do more
than any individual c n, • nd I rg'
numbers of people banded tog th r
i whal i r Ill' n cary to ccompli h II chllnge.
Thrrc W I only on II p 'ct of
the forum. in f ct. lhal I found Ie
than I ~ (' 'lIent, and lhat w
th t
not enough p opl
lime. I only
wi h hilt more people h d com
he r this V'r)' in cr ting m n'
vcry int'r tin though
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FACULT! PORTRA!T-:-IThoughts A -bo-u-t-E-d-uc-a-tion
Mr. R lC hard F,d Ie r
experience~.

By JIM STELLAR
new ideas and
In Thi pervading- atmosphere will diThe
I'
d h .J~lh
ome hor one mu mainUlin an exper· rect Hudent and faculty to oppose
By LESA SPACEK
o~cur, but ran.. y I .here un open lo me as a resu.t of wh t I believe im n I at i de. The" ar'h for anythins:r inconsi tent with the inSince Mrs. Kerawalla i. on leave ?I play of prejudice. However, all are the actions of m;.. brain upon un rstandin
i bo ndles;
he te lec ual ~earch for understanding.
becau se of medical rea Onll, Ur inus IS not perfect; some bandi
do my personal experiences. There- delibera e con rue ion 0 a p, r- oncept. like ha of a :;afe college,
desperately needed an anthropolo- roam the for IItS. It hould be re- fore, tbe idea contained in thi ~ially open mind or the existence liding throug-h wi h "~ .. .::our-es,
g.y professor. In thpir search, "r- called that the e people do have a "'riting are not pretend d
be b- of ar~a. where discu: ion i
boo or blind acceptance of information
SlnU found Mr. Richard Fidler to great tradition of head-huntins:r.
solute answers U) nas:-ging- que .. are enemies of an under-tanding will be out 0 conte_~ and will feel
/i ll the position. His job here, howDuring his H~ year stay in Kan- tions and ns such hey hould not tn)e edcc tion. Education oug-h the pre . .:ure of he directing ntever, is only part time and only for owit, ~lr. Fidler conducted his reo be accepted wi hout consider ion. 0 be a free n_ h~ imag-ina ion mosphere of the learning- communth is semester. In addition to his search on the people of the lown. It ff~mains for log-ic and the con- and as broad as the r ng-e oi hu· ity.
job, Mr. Fidler is also busy with He talked lo the people a king cept of the basic similarity betwe n man thous:-ht.
The question is now one of genhis Ph.D. dissertation at the Uni- them questions about their econo. people lo encoura~e me that wha
However, ins ad of freedom our erating this atmosphere. Ba.ed on
vef.'!ity of Penn sylvania. Hi s dis- my, social organizations famil.. I have written might also be mean- educational sr· tem is reg-imented my ob~en' tion I believe that one
ser tation consists of a study of religion, and philosophy, 'his mai~ indul lo. the reade~. I also feel by book~eeper.. who have ri~en could begin by encouraging social
Kanowit, an overseas Chinese com- area of concern being their family that the time spen~ In the tudent fro~. their pra~ Ical record.k~eplng conL'Ic between the s uden - and
munity in Borneo.
organiza tion and economic syste
Government has jnven me an un- po~qtlons to Infest ac:ademl8 lo the faculty. If a student can make
Kanowit is a market town which In his general survey he disco~~ u ual, vantage point from which to . uch an e.xtent that it i. ~f en di·. a friend out of a facul r member
can only be approached by river. ered many interesting facts, 5uch exam ne myself and my educational ficul lo seek undersL'lndlng-.
A then th t 5 uden can lose some 01
Th is characteristic made it easy to as the mo~t popular book in Kan- world.
hu~e ~tream of memorizational-· the an.-iety that tudents have in
observe the tra ffic coming into and : owit is the at in the Hat by D
eking an onder. tanding T) pe am!', filled wi h the power of tho approaching a teacher. ThL selfgoing out of the town. Another Seuss. Mr. Fidler also observe~
Education
~ntire grading s!'stem have crashed . ecurity, perhaps de.rived from a
interesting fact about this com- many social customs which are
It seems to me that an educa· Into me evt!r .lnce I fir~t under- ~en. e of self-worth In the knowlmunity, a s well as for most of quite similar to Our 'own. As is tional experience is primarily a stood the meaning of the word edge of their .ocial in eraction, alBorneo, is th a t t her e is no majority often the case here many negotia- thinking experience. It is one in "competition." Other students as lows the ~tudent to identify in a
grouPi whoever you a r e, you are in tions are conducted' at meals . The which the learners use their think- well have been spun and di orient- per:onal sort of way with a prothe minority, the Chinese minority, citizens of Kanowit conduct much ing ability to organize information, ed into a memorizational approach fessor.
Frequently the teacher
the Malaysian minor ity, or the Iban of their business in coffee houses solve problems, etc. The active u e in order to get the grades. Too . tudent r lation,hip take on tones
minority. In this si tua tion, no one while listening to Chinese music of intellect to analyze both itself often the search for understanding of a grand mn ~ter \'5. the inferior
culture dominated t he community' rock, or Beethoven.
' ~ and its world is implicit in the is dropped or forgotten. It is hen ,i mplelon r elation hip ra her than
the existing culture r a pidly chang~
Previous to his trip to Borneo word "thinking." Memorization is that the student takes on the cre- of a partners in ducation idea.
es into something new which ap- which ended in A ugust, Mr. Fidler secondary, supportive and no more ativity and thoughtfulne. s of a Although the student ha more to
pears to be a conglomerate of all taught anthropology for one year the essence of education than the desk calculator.
learn from the faculty member (in
three cultures.
at Northern Arizona University display of a large dictionary. UnIntellectual At m05 pher
hi. field) than the other w y aThis mul t i-eultural society of , and taught Englis h in Borneo while derstanding is the goal.
If one
It is my ob ervation from both round, the student needs to know
Kanowit is qui te varied. Three to in the Peace Corps. Mr. Fidler rec- understands a problem or a rela- introspection and external observa- that the faculty member re. PI.'Ct
four different languages are heard ommends service in the P eace tionshlp then often one also has I tio n that learners (both t acher. the student's mind. Who knows
in the streets i the main language Corps for several reasons. It of- ac hieved a stronger knowledge of and students) need encouragement wha could happen if the student
used, f?r e?,ample: in business fers the opportunity for seeing the details tha~ simple memorization and ~idance. Atte~pts a under- I c?uld feel this way to.w rd mo t of
transactions 1S English. To get a- world and for living with its peo- would prOVide.
standing can be fragile and uncer· hiS professors? ThiS basic conhead or to r ead books, E nglish is ple.
Thus placing the emphasis on tain. Imagination and intellectual cept would allow the faculty to
required. Chinese is probably secMr. Fidler plans a teaching ca- understanding (instead of memor- thinking are often stifledi whereas, direct the colleg loward the deond in importance, as indicated in reer in his future. In addition to ization) leads to the conclusion the performance is rewarded, competi- velopment of an intellectual atthe existence of English Language this career, he is also planning his greater the use of the thinking in- tion encouraged, and the search for mosphere. And with some nergy
School s and C hinese Language own research which includes Ii- tellect the closer the seeker of ed- an understanding type education and imaginative leader hip it would
Schools .
Along with t hese Ian. brary work and 'field work. His ucation gets to his goal. It be- seriously wounded. Even those with be possible to mainta in and inguages and cult ures, some preju- research will mostly be concerned comes apparent that lo truly seek good intentions are often lost.
crease the eff ct of thi s intellectual
dice is found. Mr. Fidler sta ted a with the social organization of this type of education one must
How is one lo fight these forces? life styl until it dissolves the old
minimum amount of bugging does Southeast A sia.
make an honest attempt at an open For me the answer is the genera- j inhibitions nnd restores understandmind and never close the door to tion of an intellectual atmosphere. ing as the primary goal.
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STUDENT UNION BUILDING:

Eat A Peach
By JOHN FIDLER
It was rumored tha.t the Allman
Band would take in a new gui ta r
player after the death of the Skydog, Duane Allman, last fall. For
studio recording, this would not be
necessary, since overdubbing can
make a one-man band of virtually
anyone.
On stage, however, it
would be a difficult task tryin g to
replace the highly recognizable guitar harmonies of Duane and Dicky
Betts, the band's other guitarist.
On their new album on Capricorn,
"Eat a Peach," the Allman Band
has managed to overcome the initial problems encountered immed-

ia tely afte r Duane's death. Rather
t han try to fi ll the gap left by h is
absence, t he new band mer ely gr ew
closer and mor e powerful individually in order to continue to "hit
the no te." In f act, it takes a g ood
ear to notice the absence of brother
Duane's slit hery slide playing because Dicky's playing, always r egarded a s competen t , now shines
t hroug h with refres hing Doticeability.
The double album is really divided into three parts: 1) new stud io
recordings on side one (without
Duane) recorded early this year,
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 1)
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Renovations Renovated
By JUDY FREELIN

On March 3rd the Board of Directors approved the new plans for
the r enovation of the old library
into the Student Union building.
The extended delay in accepting
the plans was due lo a budget, inadequ ate to cover t he pr ojected
costs of the contractors. T he accepted plan was t he third one submitted and is, in reality, only a
sto p-ga p measure.
The ori gi na l plans called for
large scale f ra me re noyationsthe pushing out of the bac k wall,
excavatio n of the ce lla r , r einfo r cing
th ird fl oo r construction, and installation of a complete grill se rvice . The budget set for t his r enova ti on was 260,OOOi t he lowest
cont ra ctor bid r ece ived was $600, . •

000. The plans were resubmitted furnishings for the bUilding. The
with all major building construc- plans call for recreation equipment
tion deleted. The lowest contractor such as pool tables, ping-pong tabid r eceived was $400,OOO-again ble~, vending and pinball machine ,
far over the budget set. Anxiou shuffleboard, stereo equipment, and
lo see a Student Union building on television ets.
There wiII be
campus, the tudent Union pilot lounge and snackbar facilities
group submitted a plan that would available and music and television
utilize the building as it stands area. Office gpace for some Ofnow with only minor r epairs cov- I ganizations are provided. The tenered - water-proofing, plastering, tative program budget for the Stupainting, wi r ing and carpeting. dent
nion includes a big name
These r epai rs would rende r the conce r t films coffeehouses blues
building se~ceable until funds and rh;thm c~ncert, sock h~p a In
would be available to pe rform ade- 195<l, jazz group, T.G.I.F:, and se rquate. renovations on the building. vices.
The majo ri ty of t he budget subPer haps within t he next few
m itted by the pilot group dealt years, the major renovat ion will
with pu rchasing of equipment and be com pleted .

C napter Scholars
IAnnounced
By CAROL SEIFRIT

The Cha pte r, n . oc iety of facul ty
members with Phi Beta Kappa
member hip, has desi gnated the
foUowing seniors as "Chapter
Scholars" on the basi of the quality and range of t heir intellectunl
interests and attai nments : Larry
Andrews, Re becca Cipro, John FioraYanti, Kathy Gerber, • ' ed Schillow, Jane Siegel and Evelyn Sohl.
These seniors will be honored at
a dinner to be given for them on
April 25. At :00 p.m. a lecture by
Dr. William E. Goode, Director of
Research for Rohm and Haa s Companr's Research Laboratories, wi\l
be given in Wismer Theatre. All
faculty, students and other members of the College community are
cordially urged to attend.
Dr. Goode, who received his doctorate from the University of minois, served as a member of the
faculty of that university and of
that
of the on
Illinois
(Continued
Page Institute
4, Col. 6)
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Kill Klad's Kommenl: Ethics And
Watson's Women Win Life Sciences
By RUTHANN CONNELL
Last Friday began the 1972 Ursinus lacrosse season. We hosted
East Stroudsburg in what proved
to be a bad trip for our unfortunate opponents.
The Bearettes
romped with a score of 11-3. Tallies were registered by Beth Anders (3), Bray Watson (3), Sally
Anderson (2), Linda Leute (1),
Janet Luce (1), and Janet Grubbs
(1) . Harriet (the Bear) Reynolds
played a fine game in the cage.
Robin Cash and Trudy Schwenkler
also turned in prime performances.
Overall play, however, was not
flawless and seems to necessitate
additional practice. Unfortunately,
the Sanford weekend that was to be
held in Maryland last Saturday and
Sunday was rained out. This annual lacrosse marathon would have
afforded our ladies an excellent
chance to iron out a few weak
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points.
Today, Watson's Winners will be
facing the mighty Rams of West
Chester. This match-up is, truly,
college lacrosse at its best. Go
get 'em, girls!
The JV lacrosse team coached by
Mrs. Judy Moyer did not come off
the Effie Bryant Memorial Hockey,
Lacrosse, and Softball Field as the
varsity had. The Little Lacrosse
Ladies were behind at half-time 3-2
and then came on strong in the second half to take the lead 4-3, only
to lose in the last five minutes 5-4
at the hands of the E-burg JV. We
get another try at East Stroudsburg so let's hope Judy's JV jumps
on the JV E-Burgers next time.
ot much else happening for our
female athletes.
The Women's
Tennis Team was rained out last
week and no games were scheduled
for Miss Snell's softballers.

CCC MEMBERS SELECTED

MA Y 3, WEDNESDAY
:00 P. M.
The man who popularized situation ethics with the publication in
1966 of his book by that title, Dr.
Joseph Fletcher is visiting professor of medical ethics at the University of Virginia. For 26 years
a professor at the Episcopal Theological School, affiliated with Harvard University, he has been visiting lecturer in Scotland, Japan and
England. He has lectured in more
than 50 colleges and 40 medical
schools.
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New Gym Named
Beilierich Ball

I

The new $3.9 million physical ed- tator seating capacity of 1500 on
ucation facility on the Ursinus retractable bleachers.
~ollege campus, scheduled for use
For occasions such as commencem September, will be named the ment, where the basketball courts
Donald L. Helfferich Hall of Health can be used for temporary seating
and Physical Education, in honor as many as 4,000 persons will b~
of the immediate past president of accommodated.
The College is
the College.
hoping that construction will be
In addition, the collegiate-sized sufficiently complete to allow 1972
swimming pool will be known as commencement to be held in the
the William Elliott P ool, in honor bUilding.
of an outstanding benefactor of the
The main floor of Helfferich Hall
athletic program.
Mr. Elliott, also includes a completely padded
Chairman of the Board of Phila- wrestling room, and two regulation
delphia Life Insurance Company, squash courts which can also be
has been a member of the Ursinus used for handball. It also includes
Board of Directors since 1964. He offices for the entire physical eduwas honorary co-chairman of the cation department.
All-Ursinus Anniversary Drive,
The econd floor holds two classwhich raised the private funds for rooms and a dance studio which can
the new building.
be converted to two classrooms.
Dr. Helfferich, who now serve
In the lower level, team rooms
as Chancellor, was president from for both men and women will be
1958 to 1970, a term during which located. The all-tile men's locker
he executed a major building pro- room will have space for 500 stugram marking the completion of dents at one time.
the College's first century of exTwo cQmplete training rooms and
istence. The hall which will bear medical examination facilities are
his name is the largest of the sev- provided.
eral new buildings completed in the
Included among movable ports
program.
equipment will be new rack of
F or many years the athletics dumb and bar bells, an ultra- onic
.
.
gene rator stimulator and diaprogram at Ursmus has compIled
'
, .
. 'fi
t
d 'th f 'IT
thermy.
Plans al so mclude a
a SI~DI can recor Wl.
aCl lIes closed circuit television system.
conSIderably
less than Ideal.
Th e comp Ie t'Ion 0 f th e en t rance
.
,.
.For mstanc~, the women s SWIm- I to H elfferich Hall nec ssitates the
mmg team thIS season has beaten demolition of the College Gym a
the University of Pennsylvania , World War II s'Jrplus frame str~c
Temple, Bucknell, Gla boro, Bryn ture known to many as the "new
M~wr ~nd Georgian Court--and all gym."
thIS. ~Ylthout a pOOl . on campus.
The Thompson-Gay Gymn sium
Trammg was accomphshe.d through will remain, and will be u. ed for
the u~e ?f the Y lCA m nearby intramurals, free play, and thealriPhoeDlxvllle.
cal productions. An ev ntual upThe Will iam Elliott Pool extends grading of that facility i also foresouthward from the ma in complex seen.
and will measure 75 feet in length,
Plans for the dedication of Helfwith six lanes. Four hundred spec- ferlch Hall will be announced in
tators can be accommodated at the near future.
swimming meets.
Surrounding the new facility wi))
In the main part of H elfferich be completely r vamped athl tic
H all, 1 6 by 11 feet, three basket- fields, including eight all-weath r
ball courts will occupy the main t nni s court, new baseball, footfloor, sepa rated by f ol ding walls.
ball, hockey and socc r 11 Id .
One of those courts will be
A newall-we lher ight lane
adaptable to volleyball, badminton, track has b n in. tnll d around
and tennis. The other two courts Patterson Field, th footbnll grid,
combined will offer a playing sur- with n w high jump, broad jump,
face for home games with a pec- and di cu ar n added.

(Continued from Page 1, Col. 2)
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 2)
<l:obblrr·. il:rab.
2) live material taken from the local talent will take the place of
~cru!iqut
same concert that brought us the the traditional opening mixer
178 .!Rain ,stn.!
band's third album and 3) studio which did not go over well last
<Collrgrlrill.. Jlrnnoullllmin 19426
material recorded shortly before year.
Duane's death.
In addition to planning activiThe first song on side one, "Ain't ties, the C.C.C. members must also
Wastin' Time 0 More," represents choose next year's squad leaders. COLLEGEVILLE BAKERY
the
new-phase
Allman
Band. They are also thinking about
For Tho e Ta ty Treats
Dicky's slick finger work on slide changing the style of dinks.
guitar is hauntingly reminiscent
Birthday Cal(e Delivered to
of Duane's style and it almost
Students Upon Request - $3.75
seems as if Duane came back from
Put
Your
Fabulous
Face
On
I
9-2 71
L. E. Knoeller, Prop.
the dead to fill in some of his famous lead lines. The only thing
missing is the harmonious genius
of the two guitar players, but the
next song amply makes up for that
Now at
racious Country Dining Since 179
minor deficiency.
ROUTE 422
LIMERICK, PA.
"Les Brers in A Minor," written
by Dicky, whose talents as a songPhone 495-6222
writer have been grossly overlooked, is a real tour de force. In
MARZELLA'S
addition to carrying that insistent
OLLEGEVILLE
Allman flair for improvisation, the
FIFTH AND MAIN
song is well structured and might
Maureen and Franny Marzella
be the best song the band has ever
TA'flONERY &
PPLIES
played. Its impressive, yet quiet
GIFT & ARDS
beginnings immediately give one
4 9-9275
the notion that something big is
going to happen. And it does.
1 HOUR DRY LEANING
There is a sense of majesty in this
IT' LOGI AL:
song that the Allman Band has 1
"
never before produced. The right WHA 1 , EA IER TO GRADE
College\'iIIe hopping enter
amount of Buteh Trucks' tympani I
1 GRADED EASIER.
SHIRT ERVI E
nnd vibes plus the sneaky sounds
Why Write a Term Paper
prZZA &
of Dicky tapping the .m onkey skulls
when we can type them
4 9-9902
• H T&
convinces me to b~he\'e that few
economically?
A\oid Waiting'
bands would try thl type of song
COLLEGEVILLE HELL
without an orchestra b hind it.
H GHE - McKEON
Open Daily 3 P.M. to Midnight
SO lATE
10 ed Mondoy E\ ning.
4 9-9117
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